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Kull ma jinkiteb f’dan il-fuljett mhux bilfors 
jirrifletti l-fehma tal-Membri 

tal-Kumitat tal-MASS.

minn Tarcisio Barbara

Ħbieb, nispera li lkoll tinsabu tajbin, kif ninsabu aħna wkoll. Issa erġajna qbadna r-rutina li 
konna għaddejjin biha u qed nippreżentawlkom it-tieni rivista tal-MASS ‘Shareholders News’ 
għal din is-sena, mimlija b’tagħrif u artikli interessanti kif ukoll xi avviżi. 

F’dan il-magazin numru 33 għax-xahar ta’ Frar 2018 se ssibu: l-Editorjal u l-Impenji tal-MASS miktuba minni; 
wara ser issibu artiklu mill-President tal-MASS, Alfred Portelli, bl-isem ta’ Inħeġġukom tieħdu sehem fil-Laqgħa 
Ġenerali Annwali tal-MASS, li ser issir fil-Borża ta’ Malta fit-22 ta’ Marzu 2018. It-tieni artiklu huwa t-tieni parti 
tal-artiklu miktub mis-Sra Avalon Abela mill-BOV li jismu: What you need to know about Investor Protection. 
Wara diversi talbiet minnkom l-Azzjonisti, li xtaqtu informazzjoni fuq il-Bitcoin, qed nippreżentawlkom artiklu 
mis-Sur Paul V. Azzoppardi jismu: The Hazards and Benefits of Bitcoin. Dan is-suġġett qed iqajjem interess kbir 
f’Malta u fix-xhur li ġejjin beħsiebna nagħmlu konferenza b’dan is-suġġett. Suġġett ieħor interessanti huwa: Mifid 
II has arrived, artiklu tas-Sur David Curmi, li żgur se jolqot lil dawk li jittredjaw fuq is-suq lokali. Wara għandkom 
artikolett mill-Viċi PRO Anthony Said: Contrarian Investors u maqlub għall-Malti: Investituri Kontrarji mit-
Teżorier Saviour Buttigieg. Imbagħad għandkom issibu l-Avviż tal-Laqgħa Ġenereali tal-MASS kif ukoll il-
Formula tan-Nominazzjoni għall-Elezzjoni għall-Membri tal-Kumitat. Fl-aħħar paġna ta’ din in-Newsletter 
issibu wkoll l-Avviżi tal-Konferenzi li jmiss ta’ Frar u nerġgħu inġibu l-Avviż tal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali 
kif ukoll l-Applikazzjoni għal Sħubija fil-MASS. 

Jalla ssibu din ir-rivista interessanti wkoll; min naħa tagħna nixtiequ nisimgħu l-kummenti tagħkom. Min għandu xi 
artiklu li nistgħu nippubblikawh, jekk jogħġobkom għadduhulna. Nirringrazzjakom ħafna tal-appoġġ u nirringrazzja 
b’mod speċjali lill-isponsors kollha li tarawhom fil-lista MASS Sponsors fl-aħħar paġna. Nirringrazzja wkoll 
f’isem il-MASS lill-kontributuri kollha għal dan il-fuljett fosthom: Sra Avalon Abela mill-BOV, u s-Sur Paul V. 
Azzoppardi u lis-Sur David Curmi minn Curmi & Partners.

Impenji tal-MASS.

Fit-18 ta’ Jannar 2018, saret il-Konferenza ta’ kull xahar li torganizza l-MASS, bis-suġġett, Andament tas-Suq 
Malti għas-sena 2017, mill-Kelliem tal-BOV is-Sur David Pace Ross. Dan l-avveniment sar fil-Middlesea House, 
il-Furjana u kellna attendenza tajba ħafna. Is-suġġett li kien spjegat ukoll bil-power-point, kien interessanti ħafna u 
wara talba li kellna, din il-preżentazzjoni ntbagħtet lill-membri u oħrajn permezz ta’ imejl. F’din il-laqgħa tqassmu 
l-kalendarji tal-2018 li l-MASS ippreparat.

Fil-25 ta’ Jannar, delegazzjoni mill-Kumitat tal-MASS, iltqajna fil-Borża ta’ Malta 
mas-Sur Reuben Zammit, li kien is-CEO tal-Kumpanija Global Capital. Huwa qalilna 
li wara 10 snin ta’ ħidma fil-Global Capital, issa ried jimxi ’l quddiem. Huwa qal li 
l-Kumpanija issa tinsab f’pożizzjoni soda u ried li jitlaq meta l-Kumpanija tkun 
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Inħeġġukom tieħdu sehem fil-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali
Appell mill-President tal-MASS Alfred Portelli

f’termini tajbin. Qal li ma hemm xejn negattiv li tirrapporta dwar Global Capital. Kompla jgħid li issa ried jistrieħ 
ftit ġimgħat u wara r-riżenja tiegħu huwa qalilna li għandu 3 offerti tajbin għal impjieg ma’ Kumpaniji oħra. Sa 
issa huwa ma ddeċidiex fejn se jmur, iżda hu qiegħed jevalwa kull offerta. Wara li awgurajnilu, qal li fil-futur huwa 
lest li jiltaqa’ magħna mill-ġdid.

Fid-29 ta’ Jannar 2018, delegazzjoni mill-MASS iltaqgħet mas-CEO is-Sur Joe Fenech Conti u s-Segretarja tal-
Kumpanija Loqus. Ġejna aġġornati dwar il-pożizzjoni finanzjarja tal-kumpanija u l-prestazzjoni tagħha, li kienu 
tajbin ħafna meta mqabbla mas-snin ta’ qabel. Il-Kumpanija għamlet profitt tajjeb, iżda fil-futur qarib, ma jistgħux 
jagħtu dividend, minħabba li l-Kumpanija għamlet telf qawwi fis-snin ta’ qabel. Min naħa tagħna fost affarijiet 
oħra, ikkritikajna l-istampar tar-rapport annwali, imma ġejna mwegħda li għas-sena li ġejja l-istampar ikun b’ittri 
akbar u aktar skuri. 

Fit-30 ta’ Jannar 2018, delegazzjoni mill-MASS attendejna għal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali tal-Loqus li saret fis-
Sala tal-Kamra tal-Kummerċ il-Belt Valletta.

Fit-30 ta’ Jannar 2018, ukoll, bdejna noħorġu ir-risposti tas-survey li għamilna mill-mijiet ta’ enviloppi, biex 
eventwalment wara jibda l-analizzar tar-risposti. 

Fil-31 ta’ Jannar 2018, saret il-laqgħa tal-Kumitat tal-MASS fil-Borża ta’ Malta, fejn iddiskutejna diversi suġġetti 
fosthom is-survey li għamilna, il-pożizzjoni finanzjarja tal-Assoċjazzjoni u l-preparamenti għal-Laqgħa Ġenerali 
Annwali.

Fid-9 ta’ Frar 2018, l-Assistant PRO Anthony Farrugia attenda għal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali tal-Maltapost fil-
Lukanda Westin, San Ġiljan.

Għal-lum se nieqaf hawn u jekk Alla jrid nerġgħu niltaqgħu fi żmien qasir b’ħarġa oħra tan-Newsletter.

Bdejna sena ġdida u magħha tfiġġ it-tħejjija sabiex norganizzaw l-aktar laqgħa importanti 
tal-Organizzazzjoni Volontarja tagħna l-investituri ż-żgħar - ‘retail investors’ – speċjalment 
dawk li jinvestu fi stokks, f’bonds u f’isħma. Qiegħed nirreferi għal-Laqgħa Ġenerali 
Annwali tal-MASS. 

Huwa importanti ħafna li intom il-membri tal-Assoċjazzjoni Maltija tal-Azzjonisti Żgħar (il-MASS), tattendu u 
tagħtu l-kontribut siewi u għaqli tagħkom mill-esperjenza diretta tagħkom, għax f’dan il-mistier min jinvesti jkun 
iltaqa’ ma’ waqtiet illi jew ferrħuh billi l-investiment li nvesta fih ikun irnexxa u qallgħu l-flus, jew inkella ikun 
nikktu għax il-ħsieb li nvesta fih biex jaqla’ ma jkunx seħħ. U minn daqshekk nitgħallmu lkoll.

Huwa dmir ta’ kull membru ta’ din l-Għaqda li jattendi, sabiex ikun jaf aktar dwar ħidmietha b’risq lejh innifsu 
wkoll. Inti bħala membru, bl-attendenza tiegħek tkun qiegħed  tqawwi aktar il-qlub ta’ dawk illi jkunu daħlu biex 
jagħtu sehemhom fil-Kumitat u f’Sotto-Kumitati skont il-ħtieġa tal-Għaqda nnifisha.  

Matul il-laqgħa tingħataw tagħrif sħiħ ta’ ħidmet l-Għaqda: dwar dak li sar u dwar x’hemm maħsub li jkompli jsir 
fis-sena li qegħdin fiha u anke li jmiss. Fuq kollox bħala membru għandek kull jedd illi tqum tagħti sehemek billi 
tikkummenta, tissuġġerixxi, tirrakkomanda u tikkritika b’mod ġust fejn jidhirlek li hekk meħtieġ għall-ġid tal-
Assoċjazzjoni tagħna, u fuq kollox tagħna lkoll, bla ma ħadd m’għandu jieħu għalih. 

Infakkarkom illi din is-sena kellna avvenimenti ġodda li seħħew b’risq ħidmet il-Kumitat, fosthom illi ħriġna 
n-Newsletter bil-kulur; kabbarna r-rikonoxximent lejn l-Għaqda minn aktar korpi, semmejna leħinna anke fuq it-
televiżjoni, ġibna f’pajjiżna għall-ewwel darba lill-Għaqda Internazzjonali Better Finance u organizzajna l-ewwel 
Konferenza Internazzjonali. B’ħidmietna minn din is-sena se jkun hemm min se jiffranka xi ħaġa fit-taxxa fuq 
id-dividendi. Bħalissa għaddejjin bis-survey dwar l-azzjonisti u qegħdin ukoll f’kuntatt mal-MCAST biex nilħqu 
aktar studenti żgħażagħ, bħalma qegħdin inkabbru r-rikonoxximent tal-Għaqda tagħna ma’ studenti universitarji. 
Fil-mira tagħna wkoll l-isfidi fit-teknoloġiji ġodda fil-qasam finanzjarju.

Għalhekk, umilment, nappellalkom biex għall-ġid tal-Organizzazzjoni u tagħna lkoll bħala investituri żgħar, 
tattendu ghal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali, tagħtu sehemkom u possibilment tikkontestaw għall-Kumitat 
ukoll. Din il-Laqgħa se ssir fil-Malta Stock Exchange(Il-Borża ta’ Malta) nhar il-Ħamis 22 ta’ Marzu 2018 
fis-sitta(18.00). Nisperaw li narawkom.
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Part 2 

Following what was mentioned in the first article, whereby the rules on the eligibility of 
assets a collective investment scheme may invest in, the diversification of these assets, 
liquidity and valuations as the factors which ensure that utmost protection is provided 
to the retail investor were analysed, this part will now focus on risk management and 
compliance, oversight and safekeeping and the information provided to the retail investors. 

The UCITS Directive places a lot of importance on risk management and compliance.  It should be noted that all 
investments involve at least some risk, however it is also important to note that a collective investment scheme 
which qualifies as UCITS will adhere to the level of risk it has told investors it will take.  The investment manager 
of the collective investment scheme needs to have in place the necessary procedures to measure the risk of 
the underlying assets of the collective investment scheme at all times.  The compliance function is to monitor 
compliance with the collective investment scheme’s investment policy and procedures, as well as with the UCITS 
investment and diversification rules on a daily basis.  Reports must be presented to the Board of Directors of the 
collective investment scheme on the scheme’s activities, including details of any remedial action taken to correct 
non-compliances.  The Directive further imposes timelines on the investment manager to correct non-compliances.  
The risk management and compliance functions of the investment management company need to be independent 
of the asset management function.  This is to minimise any possibility of conflicts of interest, hence providing the 
investor with added protection.    

Furthermore, there is added supervision, checking and balancingat different levels in the structure of the collective 
investment scheme to ensure that the interests of investors are protected.  The investment manager of the UCITS 
collective investment scheme is primarily responsible for the oversight of the collective investment scheme’s 
activities and the safeguarding of investors’ interests.  An important role belongs to the depositary, who is entrusted 
with the assets of the collective investment scheme for safekeeping.  The depositary must at all times keep the assets 
of a collective investment scheme which qualifies as UCITS segregated from its own and the investment manager’s 
assets.  The Directive imposes strict regulations on the separation of the investment management company and the 
depository bank, both of which must act independently and solely in the interest of investors.
 
Furthermore, the depositary has additional important monitoring functions, and must ensure that the sale, issue, 
repurchase and cancellation of the shares of the collective investment scheme are carried out in accordance with 
the law and regulations.  It also oversees the collection and deployment of the scheme’s income from investments 
such as dividend and ensures that the Net Asset Value calculation is carried out according to the rules.

Finally, the UCITS Directive states that readily accessible, comprehensible and up-to-date information on the 
collective investment scheme must be available to all investors and potential investors.  This is one of the best kind 
of protection for investors, since it can prevent potential investors from buying shares of a collective investment 
scheme which is not appropriate for their needs or risk profile.  According to the UCITS rules, the collective 
investment scheme must publish a prospectus, annual and interim reports, and a Key Investor Information Document 
(“KIID”), which is a two page document providing  information on the collective investment scheme and which 
should be made available to all prospective investors prior to investing in any collective investment scheme which 
qualifies as a UCITS.  The KIID uses a measure known as the Synthetic Risk and Reward Indicator (“SRRI”) to 
show the collective investment scheme’s targeted risk/reward profile on a scale between 1 and 7, with 1 being 
the lowest level of risk and potential reward and 7 the highest level.  The KIID needs to be updated at least once 
a year.  The prospectus provides a broad description of the collective investment scheme’s investment goals and 
strategies, risks, valuation frequency and methodology, and the terms and conditions for buying or selling shares.  
The annual and interim reports provide details of the collective investment scheme’s investments and performance 

What you need to know about Investor Protection
Ms Avalon Abela
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and includes commentary from the investment manager about developments over the financial period and the 
depository.  These reports provide investors with the information to help them judge whether the collective 
investment scheme is being managed in the way they have been promised and whether it is still appropriate for 
their investment needs.  An independent audit of the accounts provides the assurance that the published numbers 
are accurate, hence providing the investors with peace of mind. 

All of the factors discussed above have been drafted to offer the utmost protection to the retail investor when 
purchasing shares in a collective investment scheme which qualifies as UCITS.  Retail investors should make 
use of all the tools available to them, through the prospectus and KIID, to ensure that they are making the right 
decision upon investment.  

Disclaimer: Ms Avalon Abela occupies the position of Head Compliance and Regulatory Affairs as well as Compliance Officer and MLRO at 
BOV Asset Management Limited (“the Company”).  The writer and the Company have obtained the information contained in this document 
from sources they believe to be reliable but they have not independently verified the information contained herein and therefore its accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. The writer and the Company make no guarantees, representations or warranties and accept no responsibility or 
liability as to the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this document. They have no obligation to update, modify or amend 
this article or to otherwise notify a reader thereof in the event that any matter stated therein, or any opinion, projection, forecast or estimate 
set for the herein changes or subsequently becomes inaccurate. Furthermore, past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. 
BOV Asset Management Limited is licensed to conduct investment services in Malta by the Malta Financial Services Authority.  Issued by 
BOV Asset Management Limited, registered address 58, Triq San Żakkarija, Il-Belt Valletta, VLT 1130, Malta. Tel: 2122 7311, Fax: 2275 5661, 
E-mail: infoassetmanagement@bov.com, Website: www.bovassetmanagement.com. Source: BOV Asset Management Limited.

THE HAZARDS AND BENEFITS OF BITCOIN
There are two kinds of assets.  There are productive assets which produce something else 
of value and are therefore likely to command a cash inflow.  This cash flow is not solely 
derived from their re-sale.  These include land, houses, commercial buildings, businesses, 
bonds, and company shares.  There are also value assets which generally only earn a cash 
flow when they are re-sold to someone else.  These include art works, gems, and gold.  
(I say “generally” because even art works and gems can earn some cash flow in some 
ancillary way, for example by being rented out.  Gold makes shiny replacement teeth.)

The utility derived from value assets is mostly derived from enjoyment.  As John Keats wrote in  Endymion, “A 
thing of beauty is a joy forever...”  And since this beauty is assumed to last, then one can reasonably assume that it 
will always have a price in the market, due to demand, and can be re-sold.

Many such value assets are either obviously beautiful, or are deemed to be of some aesthetic worth or artistic merit 
(at least to some), or have a long history of being sought by many, such as gold. 

Bitcoin was the first of the cryptocurrencies, which now number around 1,500.  They were labelled “crypto” 
because Bitcoin, at first, was deemed hidden and secret.  But since each Bitcoin consists of both a public identifier 
number and a private key, the different bitcoins and their transfer are now being tracked by investors and the 
authorities.  (Capital “B” for the concept and system, small “b” for the coins themselves.)

VALUE ASSETS

Bitcoins and cryptocurrencies are essentially value assets because their value derives from the assumption that 
someone else will demand them when you eventually offer them for sale.  They obviously produce no other thing 
of value and have no aesthetic worth.  

Their predominant initial use as a means of effecting secret payments relatively cheaply and quickly has now been 
vitiated not only by being tracked but also because the blockchain, to which blocks of new bitcoin transactions are 
chained, like wagons full of transactions to a train, has become very heavy and transfers rather expensive and slow.

by Paul V. Azzopardi
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Furthermore, Bitcoin operates via consensus of the Bitcoin community - but who forms this community? Any 
holder of bitcoin?  The miners who, through massive computer effort, earn the right to link another block of 
transactions to the Bitcoin chain?  The exchanges where bitcoins are bought and sold?  Disputes have arisen; the 
most recent, for example, as to how best to increase the size of each block to better compensate miners for the huge 
costs of electricity and computer power they must now necessarily incur.

Bitcoin, exchanges, and the electronic wallets used to hold bitcoins have been repeatedly subject to massive hacking 
and fraud, the most notorious being the attacks on Mt. Gox between 2011 and 2013.  Mt Gox, in Japan, was then 
the largest exchange.  Hackers transferred out 850,000 bitcoins, valued at around $450 million at the time, of which 
only some have been recovered.  We learn of such big hacks nearly every week or month.

21 MILLION

It is contended by promoters that the main attractive feature of Bitcoin is that creation would stop at 21 million 
bitcoins.  But, from what I have learned so far, there seems no fool-proof way how this will be enforced.  There are 
also rumours of fake or secretly held bitcoins.

Although it might help it retain value, something enjoying only a limited quantity creates a rather faulty “currency”.  
The reason for this is that once supply dwindles or comes to a stop, people tend to hoard it rather than pay with it.  
This reduces its velocity of bitcoins through the economy, and eventually practically stops being used in commerce.

The price of each bitcoin is also extremely volatile, sometimes moving up or down by 20% or more in one day.   
The bitcoin price came close to $20,000 in mid-December 2017 but slumped to below $13,000 before the month 
was out.

At the present time, Bitcoin does not seem to offer anything which normal currency or other cryptocurrencies do 
not offer.  Its price seems to be entirely dependent on the popularity it gained as an innovative asset.

ZERO

In the long-run, I believe, the value of any cryptocurrency must be zero.  The reason why I state this is rather 
simple.  While demand for any cryptocurrency is necessarily limited by the financial resources of current and 
potential buyers, the supply is infinite.  

Anyone with blockchain or similar technology and with sufficient resources can set up a new cryptocurrency 
system.  And since the creators of new cryptocurrencies and the first buyers are the ones who eventually make 
the most money, and who often continue to control the new cryptocurrency, as we see in Bitcoin, the incentive to 
create new systems is huge.  In fact, it seems that today Bitcoin is mostly controlled by a few huge miners who 
operate in areas where electricity is very cheap, in China and a few states in the US.  This allows miners to operate 
warehouses full of dedicated computers and create blocks economically.  

In the short-run, though, since a new cryptocurrency system might have some special attraction not immediately 
available to other cryptocurrencies, such as a technological edge, it might attract more demand than there is supply.  

Another attraction, other than technological, as we have seen, is the fame and popularity gained by being the first 
mover.  The fact that a cryptocurrency is popular makes potential buyers feel safe.  Also, popularity brings with 
it ancillary suppliers, such as bitcoin ATMs, and companies willing to take payment in bitcoin to enhance sales.  
These are called network effects.  
A technological advantage can only be retained via trade secrets or patents.  Trade secrets are difficult to protect 
when individuals change jobs or have friends or relatives in competing companies.  Most patents depend on 
the enforcement of legal rights in a geographical region, such as the EU, or the United States, but are difficult, 
expensive, and sometimes impossible to protect in other regions, such as China.  

Furthermore, once the details of a patent are published, it is quite often not too difficult for the technically savvy to 
find some alternative method to achieve the same objective, thus skirting around the patent.  Often, these efforts to 
‘cheat’ a patent result in an even better product. We see this often.  In IT, the rule is evolution.
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POLICING

As to popularity, this too needs protecting.  Since Bitcoin and other cryptocurrencies do not have a central authority 
to lay down and enforce the rules, and since many national police forces are under-resourced and have more than 
enough serious crimes and pickles on their plate, fraudsters and other criminals tend to disappear into the ether with 
their ill-gotten gains.  Often victims have very little or no recourse.  This scares existing and potential holders away.

Since no one cryptocurrency is likely to gain and retain a technology or popularity advantage on others, and since 
supply is infinite, over the long-term the value of any cryptocurrency must approximate to zero.  In the short-term, 
however, one cryptocurrency may have some advantage on others, and command a price, or even capture the 
popular imagination and enjoy a burgeoning market price.  We see this now with Bitcoin.

One of the major benefits of Bitcoin is the emergence and practical application of the blockchain.  The blockchain, 
though still in its infancy, and not yet fully secure, is becoming increasingly available through the major software 
providers.  Anyone can set up a blockchain to do something, at relatively little cost.  Its applications are increasing: 
in freight handling, aircraft logistics, leasing, renting of apartments, transportation, money transfers, medical 
records, gaming, etc.  Blockchain technology shows a lot of promise and is evolving very rapidly.

Malta’s blockchain initiative is commendable because, strategically, where emerging technology is concerned, the 
country which first comes up with a body of regulation which balances equitably the rights of users and suppliers 
is likely to attract business.  

REGULATION

Such a first mover advantage in regulation, and the business it attracts, help form a pool of intellectual capital 
which, in turn, attracts more human and financial capital and give rise to new centres of excellence.  

We saw this in Malta’s gaming industry which today is among the foremost in the world albeit necessitating 
national resources to regulate and police effectively.

Investors must understand that bitcoin is a non-productive asset but, unlike gold, does not have a millennial track 
record of popular demand.  It cannot be used in jewellery nor can it replace rotten teeth, even though, at today’s 
price, one bitcoin can finance the replacement of a whole jaw. And, unlike the works of Rembrandt and Caravaggio, 
a bitcoin does not glow in beauty.  

Although proponents of Bitcoin see an eternal beauty in the system, others fail to see any, while yet others see only 
an ephemeral one.

Bitcoin, therefore, does not only have serious technical and consensus-reaching problems, is not only susceptible to massive 
fraud, but is competing with the numerous existing cryptocurrencies, and an infinite number of potential new ones.

In the short-run, though, we see the value of bitcoins skyrocketing into the stratosphere.  Buyers fork out good 
money for electronic fictions in the hope that there would always be a greater fool out there who would eventually 
take their bitcoins off their hands when they feel it is the time to sell.  But since real power in Bitcoin rests on a few 
gargantuan miners, holders and exchanges, with concentration increasing all the time, how can one feel confident 
that one can bail out on time, before the insiders who have better knowledge of what is going on?

If you want to dip your toes in bitcoin and ride the bandwagon, for a while, keep in mind these things and make 
sure you sell as soon as you deem new believers are getting scarce.

Paul V. Azzopardi BA(Hons)Accy, FIA, MBA, CPA has worked as a financial and investment adviser and manager 
for many years.  He is the author of “Behavioural Technical Analysis” and other books. The views expressed here 
are entirely his own and not necessarily those of companies he is associated with.
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Mifid II has arrived
David Curmi

The introduction of Mifid II has been billed as the biggest shake up in European financial 
markets ever seen and certainly the 1.7m paragraphs of the Markets in Financial Instruments 
Directive appears as testament to the breadth and depth of this far reaching directive. As of 
January 3, 2018 Mifid II is a reality.

Its aim is to increase transparency across all financial markets and restore confidence among retail investors 
following the financial crisis of 2007. Time will tell whether Mifid II achieves these objectives but there is a real 
possibility that other external factors such as regtech will create a bigger influence on its success or otherwise. 
Meanwhile industry players have worked to change their processes in order to comply.

From a practical perspective one must certainly question whether retail investors will benefit from the increase in 
regulation in the way that regulators hope. There are reasons to doubt this will be the case, at least from a domestic 
perspective. Below are some of the key changes that investors will be faced with under Mifid II.

One of the key changes taking place is that of transaction reporting. Investors should now assume that details of all 
financial transactions, including client names, will be reported to the MFSA. There are exceptions but the purpose of 
this article is not to go into that level of detail. This means that all levels of confidentiality have now been removed 
including in those cases where investors trade under the name of the investment firm. One must keep in mind here that 
the purpose of the information is nothing else but to allow regulators to assess the operation of markets.

The greater disclosure of information, especially when it comes to rebates and the provision of independent advice, 
is one area that will benefit investors. Historically investment firms received rebates from fund houses that they 
recommend to their clients. This comes in the form of rebates on management fees that are charged to the fund and 
also could be a refund of a part of the fund price charged to clients. Mifid II now requires investment firms to clearly 
declare to clients, a priori, whether they are receiving such rebates, the extent of such rebates and whether they are 
giving independent advice. Naturally, this form of rebate creates a conflict and becomes a real issue when you compare 
the size of transaction fee that the investment firm would otherwise have charged to the amount that is being rebated.

Its [Mifid II’s] aim is to increase transparency across all financial markets and restore confidence among retail 
investors following the financial crisis of 2007

This issue could also impact the way local IPOs are conducted since it is standard practice for issuers of securities 
to pay a sales commission to the firm that is placing such securities. The conflict is similar to the example above. 
A client can and should know who the investment firm is acting for. Is it the client or the issuer of the security?
Suitability and appropriateness is another area which will see development. Further ongoing obligations on the 
suitability of investments to clients have been brought onto investment firms that operate advisory and discretionary 
relationships.

Additionally investment firms are required to issue a suitability report on an annual basis for discretionary clients. 
Naturally this will require an annual assessment, and what clients are likely to experience is a greater and more 
regular effort by firms to collect and hold updated financial information on each client. Regular reporting by 
investment firms to clients will also undergo significant change. Each year firms will now need to report the total 
amount of fees, including commissions, charged to clients, and state how this has impacted the performance of 
their portfolios.

Additionally, clients will now receive statements quarterly, and each firm has an obligation to inform its discretionary 
clients within 24 hours, should the portfolio fall by 10 per cent or more since the last reporting date.

Trading on the local exchange will also see some changes. Previously trading in equities took place at any price 
subject to increments of €0.001. SFC could trade at €8.505, €8.517 while BOV could trade at €1.80, €1.801, 
€1.814.  Rules on tick sizes, determined by reference to liquidity bands and price ranges of each equity, will govern 
at what price level trades can take place.
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SFC will now only be traded at €8.50, €8.55, €8.60 while BOV, due to its greater liquidity and price band can be 
traded in €0.005 increments at the current price range. Full details of the current tick sizes can be found on our 
website, however these tick sizes can change if price ranges or liquidity in each equity changes.

Mifid II is indeed a sea change for all. One hopes that this extra regulation helps our financial industry, and those 
that utilise it, develop and mature in a way that makes it clear where the lines of responsibility for investment 
decisions, and their outcomes, lie.

David Curmi is managing director of Curmi and Partners Ltd.

www.curmiandpartners.com
The information presented in this commentary is solely provided for informational purposes and is not to be 
interpreted as investment advice, or to be used or considered as an offer or a solicitation to sell/buy or subscribe 
for any financial instruments, nor to constitute any advice or recommendation with respect to such financial 
instruments. Curmi and Partners Ltd is a member of the Malta Stock Exchange, and is licensed by the MFSA to 
conduct investment services business.

Changes in trading on the MSE under MiFID II

The revised Markets in Financial Instruments Directive, MiFID II, took effect on the the 3rd of January 
2018. MiFID II has brought about several changes which impact trading on the Malta Stock Exchange (“MSE”), 
namely:
• Iceberg Orders, Hidden Orders and Midpoint Orders will no longer be available for the local market in order 

to improve trade transparency
• Trading in ALL Maltese Equities will follow the new Tick Size rules, as set forth by the EU Regulation 

2017/588. Specifically, equity tick size will be determined by 2 criteria: Price Range and Liquidity Band. The 
table below illustrates this classification

Tick Size Rules - EU Regulation 2017/588

Source: Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2017/588 of 14 July 2016 supplementing Directive 2014/65/
EU of the European Parliament and of the Council with regard to regulatory technical standards on the tick size 
regime for shares, depositary receipts and exchange-traded funds

Based on existing liquidity levels, all local equities, except for Bank of Valletta plc (“BOV”), fall into Liquidity 
Band 1 (BOV falls into Liquidity Band 2). For example, Simon Farsons Cisk plc falls into Liquidity Band 1 and 
within the Price Range of 5≤price<10. This means that the applicable tick size is 0.05. Hence, only prices of 8.50, 
8.55, 8.60 etc will be accepted. Order prices of 8.51, 8.53, 8.565 will be rejected. Below are the tick sizes currently 
applicable to the Equities listed on the MSE, these may change over time, depending on the price range and average 
daily volume.

Liquidity Bands

Price Ranges
0≤Average 
number of 

transactions<10

10≤Average 
number of 

transactions<80

80≤Average 
number of 

transactions<600

600≤Average 
number of 

transactions<2000

2000≤Average 
number of 

transactions<9000

9000≤Average 
number of 

transactions

0≤price<0.1 0.0005 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

0.1≤price<0.2 0.001 0.0005 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

0.2≤price<0.5 0.002 0.001 0.0005 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001

0.5≤price<1 0.005 0.002 0.001 0.0005 0.0002 0.0001

1≤price<2 0.01 0.005 0.002 0.001 0.0005 0.0002

2≤price<5 0.02 0.01 0.005 0.002 0.001 0.0005

5≤price<10 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.005 0.002 0.001

10≤price<20 0.1 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.005 0.002
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Tick Size for Equities on the MSE

MSE 
Code Security Name

Closing 
Price as at 
05.01.2018

Applicable 
Tick Size

Eg Acceptable 
Trading Prices

Eg Trading Prices that 
will not be accepted

BOV Bank of Valletta plc 1.80 0.005 1.80, 1.805, 1.81 1.801, 1.802, 1.803

HSB HSBC Bank Malta 
plc 1.76 0.010 1.76, 1.77, 1.78 1.765, 1.775, 1.783

LOM Lombard Bank plc 2.30 0.020 2.32, 2.34, 2.36 2.31, 2.33, 2.35

MMS Mapfre Middlesea plc 1.82 0.010 1.82, 1.83, 1.84 1.825, 1.835, 1.843

SFC Simonds Farsons 
Cisk plc 8.50 0.050 8.50, 8.55, 8.60 8.51, 8.57, 8.63

GO GO plc 3.56 0.020 3.56, 3.58, 3.60 3.55, 3.57, 3.59

IHI International Hotel 
Investments plc 0.64 0.005 0.64, 0.645, 0.65 0.641, 0.642, 0.643

LQS Loqus Holdings plc 0.18 0.001 0.175, 0.176, 0.177 0.1755, 0.1765, 0.1775

PZC Plaza Centres plc 1.11 0.010 1.11, 1.12, 1.13 1.105, 1.115, 1.125

GCL GlobalCapital plc 0.32 0.002 0.32, 0.322, 0.324 0.321, 0.323, 0.325

FIM FIMBank plc 0.69 0.005 0.69, 0.695, 0.70 0.691, 0.692, 0.693

MIA Malta International 
Airport plc 4.70 0.020 4.70, 4.72, 4.74 4.71, 4.73, 4.75

MDS Medserv plc 1.15 0.010 1.15, 1.16, 1.17 1.155, 1.165, 1.175

GHM Grand Harbour 
Marina plc 0.763 0.005 0.765, 0.77, 0.775 0.761, 0.762, .764

MTP MaltaPost plc 2.12 0.020 2.02, 2.14, 2.16 2.13, 2.15, 2.17

RS2 RS2 Software plc 1.53 0.010 1.53, 1.54, 1.55 1.535, 1.536, 1.537

MDI MIDI plc 0.35 0.002 0.35, 0.352, 0.354 0.351, 0.353, 0.355

MLT Malita Investments 
plc 0.815 0.005 0.815, 0.82, 0.825 0.812, 0.813, 0.814

TML Tigne Mall plc 0.005 1.08, 1.085, 1.09 1.088, 1.089, 1.091

PFC Pefaco International 
plc 2.24 0.020 2.24, 2.26, 2.28 2.21, 2.23, 2.25

STS Santumas 
Shareholdings plc 2.25 0.020 2.24, 2.26, 2.28 2.23, 2.25, 2.27

MPC Malta Properties 
Company plc 0.44 0.002 0.44, 0.442, 0.444 0.441, 0.443, 0.445

PG PG plc 1.40 0.010 1.40, 1.41, 1.42 1.405, 1.415, 4.425

SFA SFA SpA plc 2.78 0.020 2.78, 2.80, 2.82 2.79, 2.81, 2.83
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Contrarian Investors

Investituri Kuntrarji

Anthony Said  Dip.Ed. (Mgt. & Admin.) Dip.Fin.Serv. - Assistant Secretary MASS

Saviour Buttigieg -  Teżorier MASS

Dear fellow investor,

Contrarian investing means going against the prevailing sentiment. Here are 5 golden 
rules you should follow if you want to stop running with the herd:

1. When everyone says “sell,” that’s when you should buy - and when they say 
“buy,” start selling.

2. When you read about something in the newspapers or see it on the news, it’s already too late.
3. Be patient and disciplined and don’t let your emotions control your trading; leave the panic and the 

euphoria to the masses.
4. Nobody wants to believe stocks are in a bubble, but contrarians must remain sceptical about ever-rising 

valuations.
5. Don’t believe tipsters or research notes - do your own research.

Għażiż investitur,

Investiment kuntrarju ifisser li tinvesti l-kuntrarju ta’ dak li tgħid il-massa. Qed nikkwota 
ħames regoli tad-deheb li wieħed irid jimxi magħhom jekk ma jridx  jimxi wara l-merħla.

1.   Meta kulħadd jgħid ‘bigħ’, inti trid tixtri, meta kulħadd qed jgħid ‘ixtri’, inti trid 
tibda tbigħ.

2.   Meta xi ħaġa tkun ġiet ippubblikata fuq il-gazzetti jew taraha fl-aħbarijiet, huwa diġá tard wisq.
3.   Kun paċenzjuż u dixxiplinat u tħallix l-emozzjonijiet jiddettawlek kif tagħmel l-investimenti tiegħek; ħalli 

l-paniku u l-ewforja għall-massa.
4.   Ħadd ma jrid jemmen li l-istokks jistgħu jkunu f’’bubble’ (jiġifieri li l-prezz tagħhom ikun tela’ tant li jista’ 

jaqa’ b’mod drastiku minn ħin għall-ieħor), imma min ikun kuntrarju, irid ikun xettiku dwar prezzijiet li 
jidhru telgħin kontinwament.

5.   Temminx dak li jgħidulek imma agħmel ir-riċerki tiegħek.

Waqt il-konferenza ta’ Jannar 2018 fil-Mapfre Middlesea House il-Furjana
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Avviż għall-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali (LĠA) 2018

Nominazzjoni għall-Elezzjoni għall-Membri tal-Kumitat.

Malta Association of Small Shareholders VO 0629
c/o 52, Triq l-Iskola Ħal Safi SFI 1406
e-mail: info@mass.org.mt          Website: www.mass.org.mt         mob. 99494878         tel. 21682269

Il-LĠA se’ ssir nhar il-Ħamis, 22 ta’ Marzu, fis-6.00PM, fil-Borża ta’ Malta il-Belt Valletta.

Aġenda
I. Ħatra ta’ Ċerpersin
II. Minuti tal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali 2017
III. Diskors tal-President 
IV. Rapport Amministrattiv 
V. Rapport Finanzjarju 
VI. Emendi għall-Istatut (jekk ikun hemm) 
VII. Mozzjonijiet (jekk ikun hemm) 
VIII. Ħatra ta’ Reviżuri 
IX. Ħatra ta’ Tellers (jekk meħtieġ) 
X. Elezzjoni tal-Kumitat  (jekk meħtieġ) 

Il-membri huma mitluba jattendu.
L-applikazzjoni tal-kandidati għall-Elezzjoni tal-Kumitat, li tinstab hawn taħt, trid tasal għand il-Kumitat sas-
6:00PM ta’ nhar it-Tnejn 19 ta’ Marzu 2018.

Malta Association of Small Shareholders VO 0629
Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali – Il-Ħamis 22 ta’ Marzu 2018.

Il-Kandidat u min jipproponieh, iridu jkunu membri li ħallsu t-tessera għas-Sena 2017
(IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)
Nipproponu lil:___________________________________________________
Propost minn:____________________________________________________
Firma________________________________ I.D. No ____________________

Sekondat minn:_____________________________________________________
Firma______________________________ I.D. No._____________________
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Jiena, (KANDIDAT)___________________________________________naċċetta
li nkun kandidat għall-Elezzjoni tal-Kumitat 2017 u li nimxi skont l-Istatut tal-MASS.
Firma______________________________ I.D.No______________________
Data.__________________________
L-applikazzjoni tista’ tibgħatha bil-posta, jew skanjata u mibgħuta b’imejl lil: info@mass.org.mt. 
Applikazzjonijiet jintlaqgħu għand il-Kumitat sas-6:00PM ta’ nhar it-Tnejn 19 ta’ Marzu 2018.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Għall-użu tal-Kumitat:  
Il-Formola tal-applikazzjoni waslet għand is-Segretarju nhar _______________________
Il-persuni iffirmati hawn fuq huma tassew membri bit-tessera mħallsa u għalhekk il-kandidat imsemmi jista’ 
jikkontesta l-elezzjoni għall-Kumitat 2018.

Tarcisio Barbara - PRO Data: 12 ta’ Frar 2018
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MASS SPONSORS

AVVIŻ KONFERENZA FraR 2018
Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti: 
Kelliem: Prof J Falzon, UoM

Suġġett: Fiscal and Monetary Policy

Ikun hemm ħin għal mistoqsijiet.

Post: Raddison San Ġiljan

Data: 27 ta’ Frar, 2018

Ħin: Kafè fis-6:00pm. Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-8:00pm.

Dħul mingħajr ħlas.

LAqgħA ĠENEraLI ANNwALI MASS
Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għal-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali 

Post: Il-Borża ta’ Malta (Malta Stock Exhange) il-Belt Valletta.

Data: 22 ta’ Marzu, 2018

Ħin: fis-6:00pm.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM      (IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)

Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

Isem u kunjom: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Indirizz: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Kodiċi Postali: ________________________      ID: _____________________

Tel __________________   Mowbajl_________________  Imejl: __________________________________

Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €5, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

“Middle Earth” Għajn Qajjet Road, Rabat, Malta

Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.

Statut jinsab fuq il-Website tal-MASS

FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________

L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.


